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[To the Eitors of the Church Guardi&.] also an error. 'Ir. lHallen, for sole few .',ut I am writing as lenlgt.hy an epistle wvery fourth candidate, or tIirtyp
Sin,-In THE C acwRc Gc RnIAS of yvears back, has resided in Tgrotro, aind as . ." One word, aud I amn lone. for about 120 candidates in ail.

the 13th inst.. now before Me, I see these 'has no parochial cLarce. being quite lin- Although, as "-B. H." says, "We shall ing that by the qIuestions, you have
words--"Prince Edward Island should capacitated fromt active service. Still. scon have done with the Church, Mii- cured a good additiou to your' subse
b. forned into a separate diocese. and his foria is a familiar one at ail our tant." it doe. mot follow ve are to neglect ors.

have a bisbop of its own. Charlettetown Synods yet, and we hope it 11may long be it. and merely "look bevnd." Let us I reinain, yours fraternally,
ought to muor-e in the matter." s . . c. "fgh t fight," " jaintaim the faith," J, .DoUotAs .Oatrli

I do not knewby what. inspiration such -"quit us like mn ," for the reward is ta P. .- I havo just received yourpa
was penned. but it is the Truth, the (To the Editors i the Church Guardan.) him "that enuluret /o tohe eid- ,, and glad to sec that it is enlrged.
whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth. SIRS,-You will be glad to add t -"A NEELER. iope uM Y BoYs AND oînus will 00tnpA
If the Church is te do auoything here, we your list of aged clergvmen the nanme of for the prizes for the largest numbe à
must have an energetic bishop. We one who has heen i' Iloly Orders for (To the Editors of the (Inurch Guardian.) subscribers te your paper befor l
need a bishop on the Island, que who fiftv-six or fifty-seven Vears, soiñe forty- Sins-.-" Church Bels" for Oct. 25 Years. J. D. R
could organize and administer; one who five of which 'ave been spent in Canada gives au engraving and short history
by God's help would breathe the spirit -he is not no- in active dutv-the REev. of the church at Ioughborough. I wouldi T the Standard Remedies advertis
into our dry bones. To do this, he must. William P.Wttridge. l. D.. St. John's Col- like to call attention to two or t hrco points in another coluinu by Allison &.Col
be here to go in sud out amongst us. lege, Cantab, Retor of Woodstock. Ort. thereiu: They will ail be found reliable and
The matter could, I think, be arranged, Wu. Cuani. 1. lu restoring the church 20 yeais ago cacious.
of course, with the approbation of the "The unsightly galleries were swept
Bishop of Nova Scotia. PUBLIC WORSHIIP. aray, and thl high pcws replaced by good

It would be difficult to get Churchmen open seating."
here to consider tha question. We lack (To the Editors of the Chuîrch uiardian.) 2. Silice that time the Rector "bas
spirit as yet, but it is coming. Deat S is.-"B. i." heads his letter in vour restored the eh irehi to thepeople by doing
Editors, do hammer away at it in your last with the above titie. Had he omit- away with the exclusive "per systemn," I
paper, ted the word "Public' xmuch less excep- and mnaking the whole free and opel 1o 

Yours faithfully, tion could be taken to some of his sen- all, a step which it is pieasant to know
ALFRED OsBORNE. tences. To his spirit and temper in wri- lie bas never regretted."

ting no exception can, I think, be taken. 3. "The position of the entrances are -

(Tothe Editorsofthe Church G.ardian.) But surely in Pulic Wiorship order nlot na u the westerniuost bay but }
Sms,-Coservative Churchman" will and decency require a uniforn posture on one, but in the unesternmost bay i/self,

find the authority given in a general the part of the worshippers. I know how which adds mnuch to the convenmence and
Ruibric, which is placed in a prominent annoying it is to see some sitting, others Colfot of the eorshippers." A
position at the beginning of the Book of standing. another set making believe to To this last point I would like te draw 
Common Prayer. kneel, while others follow the directions the attention of those who are now build-

"And here is is to be noted, that suck of our nother the chîirch, and do "hum- ing and improving churehos amongst our-
Ornaments of the Church, and of the bly" or 8 "devoutly" kneel. selves. Aucient models in the muother
Ministers thereof, at. all Times of their Your correspondent's letter, whieh cou-nountry fail in this, and in following
Ministration, shall be retained, and be in tains many excellent assertions. nakes these models we too often adopt a defect,
use, as were in this Church of England, sema which must be taken "cum grano i. e. for our present mode of worship.
by the authority of Pariament, in thesalis" snd others which cannot beswal- WVhon the most ancient churches at
Second Tear of the Reign of Kig .Edward ilowed at all. I know how much barder h'omo were erected seats were almost un-
the Sixth." it is ta write brieflv than te endite a known. The congregation knolt and For Sale et tho "Corner.

What those Ornaments were, I would "lengthy brief:" probably if "B. H." stood, except., perhap%, a few aged or
refer hlim to the annotated Book of Com- had gone over his two ceolumns and a infirm, who had places round the bases of ALSO,
mon Prayer, by the Rev. John H. Blunt, half with a pruning-knife, and cut out the pillars, &c., consequently the posi- Parlr coks, caotaig stoves, SH05, OIt M
M. A. the redundancies, lhe would himself have tion of the porches mattered little. 'Nnow- f8e1'001toyes,

I am Yours, &C., thought it improved. "Cu m grano" I and with us open bonches, or better yet, store pipe, Tiwasreatîseeprt, Colt Rds, i
MEMBER OF 0. oF E. INSTITUTE. woild take the cluaing of words and rows of chairs, are "en regle" for the ac-

St. John, N.B., 15thNov., 1879. postures in non-esstials of Pulic commodation of ail, and unless the THE "OURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINC RANE
Worship. How are we to worship in porches are asfar west as possible, some Handsnme, convenient, substantial.

THE CLERGY. nmen without "a form of sound of these seats must be cut Oir from the Can berelied on as the most complet cookla
--- n words ?" How can postures bh non-es- rest by the passage -way frot the porch apparatu in use.

(To the Editr of th.hurchtGuardian.) .sential before Gon, who told Moses to doors to the mniddle alley between the St e s&Fud
DSf n Sms,-Misled, doubtless, by take off his shoes, whose word tells us seats, and that portion of the church be- oves,anges acesLined &Repaiwt

the "Clerical Guide," I ses you have fallen how that ta show they "would not wor- cornes the retreat of "the baser sort," vho co REILL o & D TS.,E
into a mistake or two in your lest num- ship" the three holy children stood among drap in te lounge, perhaps to annoy the Y & DAVIDSON.
ber, regarding that little band of wor- the prostrate thousands. Were those pos- worshippers and the clergy.
thies, who, for upw'ards ofhalf-a-century, tures not essentiali If "B. H." men I have suffered thus, and thinking
have laboured in oui Dominion as Priests that which our childhood's friend of Loughborough "a good peg" on irhich to
of God's heritage. "Let dogs delight," and "How doth the hang nmy ideas, I have ventured te ask

The Rev..M. Burnham, whom yon cite little busy bee" certainly Well expressed, you no ta publish thom.
as one of the eight, died on the 17th of that prayer eau be uttered or unexpressed, Yours, &c., neclo00 a a Way.
May, 1879, having resigned St. Mark's hea is of course correct, but Dr. Watts did P. P.
Church, Otanabee, of which he was In. not say that Publie Worship could b RIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCHIcumbent, at Ester, 1876. A beautiful unexpressed. Again, I fancy the state- HOCHELAGA, 7th Nov., 1879.
memorial windowi has been erected in hig ment about the organ acting as a cry of To the Editors of the Church Guardian. EALED TENDERS addressed to the underhonor, in St. Lukes Church, Ashburn- fire in the capital of Seotlnd has a v-ey S s,-I send now the 7th Sies of signed, and entfdored "Tenders for Engnes,

miab receivell at this Ciice isp ta noon of FR1.
hamn a building irwhiel iwas erected ehief-'limitcd application. Many a sound hold- Questions, and have ta thank you for DA, the th of DEC BR next, for thely through his instrumentality, and by er of the Westminster Confession and your kindness in granting me space i u ly of Twelve Laconotive Eiginea.
his large-hearted and generous assistance. the Shorter Catechism in old Edinburgh your esteoened paper for tb.e sane. I ans ,meecations and forms of tender cas .
He lived to~ seonly the foundation atone rjoys "the kist of -whistles," and the hope that the investigation of the an- i Mechanal Superintendent's oies
laid, an event which took place just one Church is not without adhérente aur- swers to ail the questions will result in The )ePartment not bound to recfiv the lov.
short week before bis death. On the rounding Arthur's Seat. much profit ta many engaged thorein, est or any of the tenders.
very ve of bis decease, he was busily en- Thora is something I cannot accept, I have roceived many notes to that effect. By order,
gaged prpanng a series of questions on "The fixed stars may change, but reli- Notwithstandig my advice in a previous 'A Seretaygaged p.pa0iagDepartuxent of RailwaysaIldCal,
St. Matthew's Gospel, for use in the gious prejudice nover change." If this letter, quite a number of large envelopes D tena oea erway and i 1
Sunday School. Mr. Burnham's last be a corret dictum, where have all the have come, from iHalifax and ether ottawa,Noveme7th,132
appearance in the pulpit was on the 24th Christians coue fron in the last 18 con- places, "more tO pay." In one day, no
Sept., 1876, when, at my request, ho turiesi Jews are believed to have pretty less than four, ail double postage, i. e., 6
preached avery interestingand thoughtful strong religious prejudices, 12 of them and 9 cents extra in &very one. Of
discourse, based on I John, 2, 3. For are as stars, fixed stars, but it is in a dif- course, ihey have been lent by the Post-
nearly a quarter of a century he was Rec- fornt firmament from that in which tbey measter haro te the deead iltter office in Intercoonial Railway.tor of St. Thomas, now ai the Diocose of firt reflected faint beams of heavenly Ottawa, twhere they wili lbe opened; but
Huron, and was afterwards appointed to light. Now as to preachig,-I fully as they in ail cases contain a nom de
the Rectory of Peterborough, which he beievo that great things have been donc plume, it will be difficuit to discovr the RIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCHI
resigned in 1858. Possessed of ample by itL "foolishness," and would b the authors, except that each compeWuior will
means, blessed with a liberal education, last to say a word againet the cultivation send me their ntom de plume and true QsEAILED TENDERS addreed to the under
wrise in counsel, moaderate la ail thingo, of the art of preaching, but is "B. H." name, as the questious are now all given, he reeived atdoh1 " etnoer f TarS-
studicus, a lover ýof books, and a thoalo- sure that "born again by the Word of and I eau let theu know whother their DAY, the 25th instant, for the supply of-
gian of no mean order-a man of much Go, which liveth and abideth foraver," MS. has arrived bore. and is inr my hands Four snow Ploughs,
talent, yet most unassuming and -retirig refers to what he speaks of as "the ornot. Please, et al kow un your next 'lre ingr ,
un his disposition-we shall xL soon preached gospel, the divinely appointed issue, the following alteration in the list Two First Class
look upon lis like again. Perhaps the instrument to convert and xegenerate of prizes. I have to do so, because o Two seand class Cars,
burden of his lass outaide his owrn family man n" very mny candidates coe near to te Tw gaars
cilealls hteaviest on me, lais unworthy May not "dia logou zontos" refer to sane standard; and I hope that all will ]Plans, apecifications and forme of tender can

the ame Word concerning whom St. agreie with ras in Y final lists. There a e Mncntan.uperintende'offoe
Truly yourhn' speaks in the opening of his gos- Willbe TaRY PuIZEs, Of all kinds, and The Departient not bound to acoept the iowestW. C. BRAnaniw. psil. Beginnig at the 18th verse 1Peeter their mames wiii ho yegie, I hope iu nxt r anyof the tenders.

Peterborough, Nov. 12th, 1879. .unil e reach these words nightIead issue. I am trying te get sevoral other BYorder,
P. S:-You speak of the Rer. George. t ucha ithoigh, and verso 25 sayse books, &c,, so that I cau give the aboave

1alle as being still on duty: This ia muc. thirty j thst is, thore wilil be a pr-iz fr DAarTX r -or RALWÂYS AND CAA,.


